Step one Choose your bread
- Sub roll
- Wrap
- Salad bowl

Want it toasted? Let us know!

Step two Choose your filling

£5.75
- Tuna Mayo GF
- Chicken Tikka GF
- Chicken Mayo GF
- BBQ Jackfruit

£5.95
- Jamaican Jerk Chicken
- Fajita Pulled Pork
- Spicy Meatballs
- Mexican Chicken

Double up my filling +£2.00

Add a 330ml drink: Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta or Sprite & a bag of crisps: sweet chilli, sea salt, or sea salt & vinegar +£2.00

Step three Choose salad & a sauce

Salad
- Carrot
- Red Onion
- Sweetcorn
- Cucumber
- Tomato
- Lettuce
- Black Olives
- Jalapeños
- Crispy Onions
- Gherkins

Sauce
- Honey Mustard
- Sweet Chilli GF
- Chipotle Mayo GF
- Garlic Mayo GF
- Buffalo Hot

Extras +50p
- Guacamole GF
- Cheese GF
- Vegan Sheese GF

Vegetarian
Vegan
GF-Gluten-free
Halal
DIRTY FRIES

£6.50  Upgrade to waffle fries  +95p

The OG  gf
Bacon bits, spring onion & cheese

Scarlet Chicken  v  v
Chicken, buffalo sauce & cheese

The Mexicana  gf  v  v
Guacamole, salsa, jalapeños & cheese
+ Mexican Chicken  +£2.00

Chilli Cheese  v  v
Chilli beef or 3-bean chilli, spring onion & cheese

Pulled Pork
Fajita pulled pork, jalapeños & cheese

Pizza Fries  gf
Pizza sauce, pepperoni & cheese

Hunter’s  gf
Chicken, bacon bits, BBQ sauce & cheese

Spicy Meatballs  v
Meatballs in spicy salsa, spring onion & cheese

Katsu  gf  v  v
Chicken & katsu sauce

JFC  v
Jamaican chicken, garlic mayo & cheese

BBQ Melt  v
BBQ jackfruit, spring onion & vegan sheese

Swap to vegetarian alternative  v
Swap to vegan alternative  v

+£2.00  Double up my protein

HOT LUNCH BOX

£5.50  Base of lettuce, cucumber & tomato

Protein  Double up my protein  +£2.00
> Chicken Strips  v
> Falafel  v
> Vegan Chicken Strips  v

Sides  v
> Fries
> Couscous
> Waffle Fries  +95p

Sauce  v
> Sweet Chilli  gf
> Chipotle Mayo  gf
> Garlic Mayo  gf
> Buffalo Hot  v
> BBQ  gf
SIDES

£3.00
- Chips ø GF
- Onion Rings ø
- Mozzarella Sticks v

£3.50
- Waffle Fries ø GF
- Chicken Strips ø
- Vegan Chicken Strips ø

DRINKS

SMOOTHIES

£3.30 ø GF
Berry Go Round
Blackberries, raspberries & strawberries
Pash ‘n’ Shoot
Passion fruit, pineapple & mango
Strawberry Split
Strawberries & banana
Melon Refresher
Melon, mango & strawberries

FRAPPÉS

£3.50 v
Add whipped cream  +50p
Caffe ø
Chocolate ø
Vanilla ø
Sticky Toffee ø
Cookies & Cream

Swap to vegan milk alternative ø
Daily deals?! We hear you cry.
That’s right. Each day, you can bag a different sub for only £4.50. Now that’s a banger!

**SUB OF THE DAY**

Monday
TUNA MAYO

Tuesday
CHICKEN TIKKA

Wednesday
CHICKEN MAYO

Thursday
BBQ JACKFRUIT

Friday
CHICKEN TIKKA

Want another one?

**DIRTY FRY-DAYS**
2 for 1 on Dirty Fries all day Friday*
*When two of the same product are bought